
LARGE ESTATE AUCTION 

13913 Hwy 7 Warsaw, Mo 65355 

Due to the passing of my husband, Gary, I am 

closing our business and will sell the following 

at auction located west of Warsaw on Hwy 7 

approx. 3 ½ miles from the city limits on 

SAT.  DECEMBER 10th, at 9 am   NOTE TIME!!  

TRACTOR   John Deere 3033R utility tractor 

w/JD H165 loader, 4wheel assist, 347 hrs, like 

new  *  Bucket and forks to fit JD loader  *  John 

Deere I Match quick hitch  *  8’ Aluminum Adj. 

fork extensions    GOLF CART    Yamaha golf 

cart, gas, nice   PORTABLE BUILDINGS   18x25’ 

Garage w/front and side walk-in doors, 

insulated   *  12x24’ Garage w/side door   *  

18x25’ Super door Garage, white w/maroon 

trim  *  22x30’ 2- bay Garage  *  9 ½ X 20’ 

Storage barn, double front door, windows  * 

10x20’ Hip roof Barn w/loft  *  24x40’ 2 Bay 

garage  *  18x20 Building used as workshop  *  

Cedar- lined vintage outhouse   FLATBED 

TRAILERS   Kiefer Ind. 1000 Series Gooseneck 

Flatbed trailer, tandem duals, 20’ w/ 5’ 

Dovetail, ramps, 8’ wide bed, exc. cond.   * 16’ 

Tandem axle flatbed trailer, 6 ½’ wide  BOX 

TRAILER    Avenger enclosed trailer, 12 ½ ‘ long 

box   CARPORTS & ACCESSORIES  2-12x21’ 

Carports   *  18x21’ Carport, converted to 

workshop  *  12x20’ Carport   *  5 Commercial 

carport dollies  *  3x3” Carbon steel tubing, Lot 

2 ¼-2 ½” steel tubing, braces, corner trim, 

brackets, Some sheet metal, carport parts and 

other accessories   BEAUTIFUL!!   HANDMADE 

FURNITURE   Walnut table w/live edge, 3’x5’   * 

Aspen log bed, queen size  * Cedar king bed, 

matching dresser, 12 drawer chest, 2 night 

stands  * Split door cedar chest  * Cedar dresser 

w/mirror * Cedar lamp table with concealed 

drawer * 2 Cedar log lamp tables * 2-Cedar 

plank and log occasional tables * Cedar desk * 

Cedar filing cabinet * Cedar entry table * 

Walnut and wrought iron coffee and end tables  

*  Cedar, galvanized tin, and wrought iron lamp 

table  *  Cedar tv stand  *  Cedar end table 

w/drawer * Pine coffee tables and end tables * 

4 & 5 Drawer cedar chests * 2- Black stained 

credenzas * Adirondack chairs and rocker * 

New handmade cedar chests * Several pieces 

cedar lawn furniture * Cedar benches * Dual 

fan-back glider * Hat trees * Cedar shoe bench 

* Cedar clocks * Bench with Kansas City Chiefs 

logo * Log Table and Floor lamps  * Cedar 

benches * Humpback cedar chest * 2 Cedar bar 

stools * 3 Child’s cedar rocking chairs * Wooden 

highchair * Wooden baby cradle * Cedar quilt 

rack * Hat trees   This furniture is well-built; the 

majority is new, never used, and all is in excellent 

condition and ready for your home.  

 SHOP EQUIPMENT & TOOLS   Porter Cable 60 

gal 155 psi Air compressor * Coleman 30 gal air 

compressor * Shop Fox M1039 20” Drill press, 1 

yr old * Grizzly Industrial G0899 10” table saw, 

less than 1 yr old, w/rip fence * Grizzly 

Industrial G0513 Band saw * Grizzly G1021X 15” 

Planer, helical cutterhead * Grizzly G0490 8” 

Jointer, helical cutterhead  * Grizzly G0584 

Lathe * John Deere 3500 power washer, Honda 

380 * Dewalt DW708 12” slide-arm saw *  2- 

Central Machinery 6” Belt, 9” disc Sander * 

Delta 10” portable compound miter saw * HIT 

6” Vise on stand * Ridgid 52 L shop vac * Seco 

Dust collection system * Router table * Ridgid 

portable belt sander * Bostitch pneumatic brad 

nailer * Chicago 12” Compound miter saw * 

Autograph projector, projects image up to 10’ * 

Roller stand for Chop saw * Strongway sheet 

rock dolly * Cat 9 drawer tool chest * Cat 2 door 

utility cabinet * 6 Drawer tabletop tool chest * 

Performax 12 drawer tool chest * ReelWorks 

pneumatic hose reels * Mr. Heater 30,000 btu 

propane heater * Rockler port. Sprayer * 

Hobart 210 mvp welder * New anvil on stand * 

Double wheel grinder on stand * Masterforce 

12” benchtop drill press * Dewalt 12” chop saw 

* Hitachi EC79 6 gal pancake compressor * 2-2 

Wheel dollies, 1 w/air tires * Chicago Tabletop 



drill press * * 3 Makita shop radios * 

Commercial Shop fan * Max Air 24” portable 

shop fan  * New one-ton winch * Milwaukee 

portable band saw * Portable tool stand * 

Schumacher 1000 watt battery charger * 

Several hd Ratchet straps * Stanley 6 & 7’ 

fiberglass ladders  * Werner 20’ ladder * New 

Dewalt electric drill, Ridgid 18 V drill, Ridgid 18V 

torque wrench, Delta scroll saw,  Makita circular 

saw, Dewalt belt sanders,  5 Tenon tapering 

tools, electric drills, Biscuit tools, various small 

hand tools    *   Set of Stanley B&O end 

wrenches, deep well and reg. sockets, crescent 

wrenches, pipe wrenches, ½” Torque wrench, 

Sets of T-handle Allen wrenches, levels, squares, 

drill bits, Several framing and furniture clamps,          

diff. sizes   *  Portable wood stand  *  Lumber 

rollers  JOHN DEERE MOWERS & YARD 

EQUIPMENT  John Deere Z trak 7 Iron Pro 54 0-

turn, like new, used one season  *  John Deere 

445 54” lawn tractor, rear weights, good cond  *  

Big 4-Wheeler Wheelbarrow  *  Craftsman 4’ 

Leaf bagger  *  Honda push mower  *  3 pt 

Harrow  *  4’ Yard roller  *  Stihl MS250 

chainsaw in case  *  Stihl BG56C leaf blower  *  

Stihl F558RC weed trimmer, straight shaft  *  

Stihl battery weed trimmer  *  Poulan Pro Limb 

saw  *  FimCo 30 gal pull-behind sprayer  *  Pull-

behind seed spreader  *  Push yard seeder  *  

Post hole digger, driver, pitchforks, other 

garden tools  *  Few 3 gal hand sprayers  

LUMBER    Cedar logs and half-logs, aged and 

dried  *  5”x 10’ mantle slabs, dry  *  Lot Cedar 

slabs, dry  *  Lot 5” cedar planks  *  Flat, tongue 

and groove, & box cart lumber, kiln dried  *  

Live edge pieces  *  Lot of walnut, white oak, 

and cedar not listed  *  ¾” Plywood   STORE 

INVENTORY, FURNITURE & DÉCOR   Antique 

oak buffet   *   2 American Oak 50 gal wine 

barrels  *  Oak curio cabinet, lighted  *  Glider 

rocker & ottoman  *  2 Swivel rockers  *  

Bookshelf units   *  Metal shelving  * Doors 

made into display shelves   *  Lot of sheepskin 

lamp shades, diff sizes  *  Handmade dish cloths  

* Painted novelty signs  *  3 Carved wooden 

baskets  *  Handmade wooden dresser and 

jewelry boxes   *  Bamboo trash can  *  Sarna 

India brass coffee ewer  *  Walnut bowl   *  

Anchor welcome sign  *  Heart and circle 

shaped shadow boxes * Browning knife * Lot of 

storefront Holiday décor * Home décor, deer 

pictures, etc * Lg piece of driftwood * Several 

handmade walking sticks * Picket fence bench * 

Quilted jackets * Truman Lake and WoodShed t-

shirts * Wooden American flags   PATIO & YARD 

ITEMS   Blackstone grill  * Weber propane grill * 25’ 

Vintage metal Windmill * Wooden windmill yard 

ornament * Water wheel fountain * Cedar wishing 

well * 2-Tripod deer feeders * Fishing rods and reels  

* 2-5’ porch swings  * Large water hose reels   

WOOD & FURNITURE FINISHING   20 gal 

Helsman Spar satin urethane  * 10 gal Wolman deck 

preservative * 14 Spray Helsman spar urethane * 8 

gal Epoxy * 5 Sets New metal leg frames * Large lot 

Mirka sandpaper, Furniture glue, Large lot foam 

brushes, wood screws, etc  * New Cabinet Hardware, 

12” & 18” drawer slides, hinges, frame glass, etc    

MISCELLANEOUS   3’ Stainless steel table  *  

Horizon T101 treadmill  *  Air mattress  *  Igloo 

BMX25 cooler, other coolers  *  Pelouze commercial 

scale  *  Folding tables  *  Live trap 
Note: This is a large sale with something for everyone! 

Most everything is new or like new, and good condition. 

Remember the sale starts at 9 o’clock! The equipment, 

golf cart, and buildings will sell close to the noon hour.   

We will be running two rings, so bring a friend and plan to 

spend the day, enjoy the auction, and get in some 

Christmas shopping at the same time!  

 LINDA REISH    “THE WOOD SHED” 

Terms: Cash, approved check, debit/credit (convenience 

fee applied to card purchases). Nothing to be removed 

until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements 

made day of sale take precedence over printed material. 

Lunch served.   

 


